
SCHOOL FUNDRAISER PROGRAM

10% OF ALL PROCEEDS WILL BE DONATED TO THE SCHOOL

141051 15 Sideroad, East Garafraxa, Ontario 
226.779.4973 herewardfarm.com  hello@herewardfarm.com

PURCHASE PRODUCTS FROM HEREWARD FARMS AND
HELP SUPPORT OUR SCHOOL

Pucker Up Lip Balm

$11.30

Lavender Bunch

$16.95

Pucker Up Lip Balm Duo

$22.60

Fizzed Bath Truffles (6)

$22.60

Soaked Bath Salts + 

Lavish to Go

$39.55

Fire + Fizz Bundle

Fizzed Bath Bombs (3) + 

Signature Blend Candles (2)

$39.55

Light My Firer Bundle

Signature Blend 

Candles (4)

$48.59

Perfect Pair Bundle

Lavish Face Serum + 

Nourished Face Cream

$54.24

DATES:
We grow it.  We make it.  You love it.



HOW OUR PROGRAM WORKS

Hereward Farms will donate 10% of total sales to the school (i.e. $4,000 in sales x 10% = $400 back to the

school).

If a school fundraiser’s sales total more than $5,000, Hereward Farms will donate 12% of total sales to the

school.  (i.e. $6,000 in sales x 12% = $720 back to the school).

The top-earning school across all school fundraisers this year will receive an additional $500 for their school.

The top-earning student in your school will win a $100 gift basket from Hereward Farms.

Our fundraising contribution

Questions
Orders will be collected after the end of your fundraiser, and delivery will begin within three weeks.

Hereward Farms will receive all the order forms + one payment from the school and will donate a cheque back

to the school with the receipt.

If families wish to order with us after the fundraiser, our website takes payment online. The order will be

delivered directly to them, or they can pick it up at our Lavender Lounge + Boutique. This will not account for

additional funds for the fundraiser.

please contact hello@herewardfarm.com to set up a fundraiser for your school and any questions.

141051 15 Sideroad, East Garafraxa, Ontario 
226.779.4973 herewardfarm.com  hello@herewardfarm.com

At Hereward Farms, nestled in the heart of East Garafraxa, Ontario, we're not just cultivating

lavender on our sprawling 250-acre farm but also growing community spirit. With over 6,000

lavender plants painting our fields a vibrant hue of purple, we've created a serene oasis that's as

much a treat for the senses as it is a testament to our commitment to sustainability and all-natural

beauty. Our motto, "We grow it. We make it. You love it," speaks volumes about our passion for

crafting all-natural skincare and home products that bring a piece of our farm into your home.

This year, we're excited to introduce the Hereward Farms School Fundraiser Program, a unique

opportunity for schools to raise funds while promoting wellness and sustainability within their

communities. By partnering with us, schools can offer our range of locally made, all-natural

lavender products, from soothing skincare items to aromatic home essentials, as part of their

fundraising efforts. It's a win-win: schools benefit from a generous portion of the sales, and

supporters enjoy high-quality, eco-friendly products that are proudly 100% Canadian.

We believe in the power of community and the importance of giving back. That's why we're inviting

schools across Ontario to join us in this fragrant journey of fundraising and awareness. We can

make a difference, one lavender plant at a time. 



order name qty price total

Pucker Up Lip Balm $11.30

Lavender Bundle $16.95

Pucker Up Lip Balm Duo (2) $22.60

Fizzed Bath Truffle Bundle (6) $22.60

Soaked Bath Salts + Lavish-to-go $39.55

Fire + Fizz Bundle (2 x 2 oz candles + 3 Fizzed Bath) $39.55

Light My Fire Bundle (4 x 2 oz candles) $48.59

Perfect Pair Bundle (Lavish Serum + Nourished

Lotion)
$54.24

All prices are inclusive of tax

Total

order notes:

hello@herewardfarm.com    herewardfarm.com

ORDER FORM
CUSTOMER INFORMATION (PRINT BELOW)

Name

Student’s Name

Teacher

Email

Telephone Number


